Royal Toowoomba Show Results 2002

Bull, over 9 mths & under 12 mths
1st Moreton Wendell Moreton Lowline Stud

Bull, over 12 mths & under 15 mths
1st Santa Fe Zoro Santa Fe Properties
2nd Vitulus Gambler Pittsworth State High School
3rd Moreton Moreton Lowline Stud

Champion Bull Calf
Santa Fe Zoro Santa Fe Properties

Reserve Champion Bull Calf
Moreton Wendell Moreton Lowline Stud

Junior Champion Bull
Reserve Junior Champion Bull

Bull, over 21 mths & under 24 mths
1st Vitulus VIP Margo Hayes
2nd Vitulus Voltaire D&J Wooler

Bull, over 24 mths & under 36 mths
1st Moreton Ultimate Chase Moreton Lowline Stud
2nd Black Arrow Midnight Diamond Margo Hayes

Senior Champion Bull
Vitulus VIP Margo Hayes

Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Moreton Ultimate Chase Moreton Lowline Stud

Grand Champion Bull
Vitulus VIP Margo Hayes

Heifer, over 9 mths & under 12 mths
1st Nekarbo Sanctuary Star B&A Simmons
2nd Santa Fe Palmoa Santa Fe Properties
3rd Nekarbo Sanctuary Spot B&A Simmons
4th Nekarbo Sanctuary Miranda B&A Simmons

Heifer, over 12 mths & under 15 mths
1st Vitulus Waterbabe Margo Hayes
2nd Santa Fe Tequila Santa Fe Properties

Champion Heifer Calf
Vitulus Waterbabe Margo Hayes

Reserve Champion Heifer Calf

Heifer, over 15 mths & under 18 mths
1st Moreton Vera Moreton Lowline Stud
2nd Vitulus Verve Cliquot Margo Hayes
Heifer, over 18 mths & under 21 mths
1st  Kobblevale Pandora  Kobblevale Enterprises

Junior Champion Heifer
Kobblevale Pandora  Kobblevale Enterprises

Reserve Junior Champion Heifer
Moreton Vera  Moreton Lowline Stud

Heifer or cow, over 21 mths & under 24 mths
1st  Vitulus Vogue  D&J Wooler

Cow, over 24 months and over
1st  Vitulus Twinkle  B&A Simmons
2nd  Kintyre Miss Moffat  Kobblevale Enterprises
3rd  Broken Arrow Virginia “D”  Kobblevale Enterprises
4th  Vitulus Versace  Margo Hayes

Senior Champion Female
Vitulus Twinkle  B&A Simmons

Reserve Senior Champion Female
Kintyre Miss Moffat  Kobblevale Enterprises

Grand Champion Female
Vitulus Waterbabe  Margo Hayes

Breeders Group
1st  Vitulus Lowline Stud
2nd  Santa Fe Properties
3rd  Moreton Lowline Stud
Royal Sydney Show Results 2002

### Heifer, over 9 mths & under12 mths
1st Allambie Lady Louise E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
2nd Vitulus World Class (ET) (AI) Margo Hayes
3rd Nekarbo Sanctuary Spot B&A Simmons

### Heifer, over 12 mths & under15 mths
1st Allambie Pretty Girl (AI) E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
2nd Elandra Park Wow A & J Ristrom

### Heifer, over 15 mths & under18 mths
1st Colombo Park Violetta (ET) Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead
2nd Allambie Silvia E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
3rd Elandra Park Vamp (ET) (AI) A & J Ristrom
4th Vitulus Verve Clicquot Margo Hayes

### Heifer, over 18 mths & under20 mths
1st Allambie Primrose E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
2nd Walnut Park Naomi Princess GD & CH Conder
3rd Elandra Park Verlie (ET) A & J Ristrom
4th Vitulus Verve Clicquot Margo Hayes

#### Junior Champion Female
**Colombo Park Violetta (ET)** Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead

#### Reserve Junior Champion Female
**Allambie Pretty Girl (AI)** E&P&R Miller & T Breuer

### Female, over 20 months & under 24 months
1st Murrumbong Matilda Murrumbong Pastoral Co
2nd Allambie Laura E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
3rd Murrumbong Vespera Murrumbong Pastoral Co

### Female, over 24 months and under 30 months
1st Moreton Ulo Moreton Lowline Stud
2nd Allambie Clare E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
3rd Murrumbong Melody (ET) (AI) Murrumbong Pastoral Co

### Female, over 30 months
1st Broken Arrow Starlight (ET) A & J Ristrom
2nd Heerlen Shanlee (ET) JA & MJ McLean
3rd Black Arrow Diamond Princess (ET) J&M Hutt & I & J Paxton
4th Allambie Cindy (ET) E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
5th Elandra Park Upbeat (ET) A & J Ristrom

#### Senior Champion Female
**Broken Arrow Starlight (ET)** A & J Ristrom

#### Reserve Senior Champion Female
**Moreton Ulo** Moreton Lowline Stud

#### Grand Champion Female
**Broken Arrow Starlight (ET)** A & J Ristrom

### Bull, over 12 mths & under 15 mths
1st Murrumbong Jack Of Spades Murrumbong Pastoral Co
2nd Colombo Park Wotan Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead
3rd Allambie Woodlands(ET) (AI) E&P&R Miller & T Breuer

### Bull, over 15 months & under 18
1st Trungley Prince Mica BA & Mrs BA Higgins
2nd Elandra Park Viking (ET) (AI) A & J Ristrom

### Bull, over 18 months & under 20
1st Elandra Park Victory A & J Ristrom

#### Junior Champion Bull
Murrumbong Jack Of Spades  Murrumbong Pastoral Co
**Reserve Junior Champion Bull**
Colombo Park Wotan  Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead

**Bull, over 24 months & under 30**
1st  Allambie Tyson (ET) (AI)  E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
2nd  Murrumbong Maximus  Murrumbong Pastoral Co
3rd  Jas Park Randy (ET) (AI)  JD & Mrs Bl Conder

**Bull, over 30 months**
1st  Murrumbong Roulette  Murrumbong Pastoral Co
2nd  Gunna Gumpy Tyrone  B Simmons
3rd  Murrayoak Ultimate  RJ&CM Oakeshott Partnership
4th  Colombo Park Tannhauser (ET) (AI)  Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead
5th  Moreton Ultimate Chase (AI)  Moreton Lowline Stud

**Senior Champion Bull**
Murrumbong Roulette  Murrumbong Pastoral Co

**Reserve Senior Champion Bull**
Gunna Gumpy Tyrone  B Simmons

**Grand Champion Bull**
Murrumbong Roulette  Murrumbong Pastoral Co

**Supreme Exhibit & Roger Barlow Trophy**
Broken Arrow Starlight (ET)  A & J Ristrom

**Two Bulls, not over 24 months**
1st  A&J Ristrom

**Most Successful Exhibitor**
E&P&R Miller & T Breuer

**Best Displayed Team, 2 to 5 head**
JD & Mrs B Conder

**Best Displayed Team, over 5 head**
E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
Royal Canberra Show Results 2002

Heifer, over 12mths & under15mths
1st Colombo Park Violetta (ET) Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead
2nd Elandra Park Vamp (ET) (AI) A & J Ristrom
3rd Mugga Vibrant Lowco Pty Ltd

Heifer, over 15 mths & under18mths
1st Trungley Opal BA & BA Higgins
2nd Windsor park Elizabeth 11 RC Smith
3rd Mugga Vibrant Lowco Pty Ltd

Heifer, over 18 mths & under21mths
1st Allambie Laura E&P&R Miller & T Breuer
2nd Murrumbong Vespera Murrumbong Pastoral Co
3rd Kobblevale Pandora P A Labrie

Junior Champion Female
Colombo Park Violetta (ET) Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead

Reserve Junior Champion Female
Allambie Laura E&P&R Miller & T Breuer

Female, over 21 mtnths and under 24 months
1st Murrumbong Melody Murrumbong Pastoral Co

Female, over 24 mtnths and under 30 months
1st Murryoak Una RJ&CM Oakeshott Partnership

Female, over 30 months
1st Black Arrow Diamond Princess F J & M J Hutt & I R & J Paxton
2nd Elandra Park Upbeat A&J Ristrom
3rd Kintyre Meilrose Abbey PA Labrie

Senior Champion Female
Black Arrow Diamond Princess F J & M J Hutt & I R & J Paxton

Reserve Senior Champion Female
Elandra Park Upbeat A&J Ristrom

Grand Champion Female
Black Arrow Diamond Princess F J & M J Hutt & I R & J Paxton

Bull, over 9 mths & under 12 mths
1st Colombo Park Wotan Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead

Bull, over 12 mths & under 15 mths
1st Elandra Park Viking (ET) (AI) A&J Ristrom
2nd Murrumbong Jack Of Spades Murrumbong Pastoral Co
3rd Allambie Woodlands (ET) (AI) E&P&R Miller & T Breuer

Bull, over 15 months & under 18
1st Trungley Prince Mica BA & Mrs BA Higgins
2nd Mugga James Lowco Pty Ltd
3rd Goan Macquarie 11 Tottenahm Trangie Youth Group

Junior Champion Bull
Elandra Park Viking (ET) (AI) A & J Ristrom

Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Colombo Park Wotan Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead

Bull, over 24 months & under 30
1st Murrumbong Maximus Murrumbong Pastoral Co
2nd Allambie Tyson (ET) (AI) E&P&R Miller & T Breuer

Bull, over 30 months
1st Murrumbong Roulette Murrumbong Pastoral Co
2nd Colombo Park Tannhauser (ET) (AI) Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead
3rd Murrryoak Ultimate RJ&CM Oakeshott Partnership

Senior Champion Bull
Murrumbong Roulette Murrumbong Pastoral Co
Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Murrumbong Maximus          Murrumbong Pastoral Co

Grand Champion Bull
Murrumbong Roulette          Murrumbong Pastoral Co

Supreme Lowline Exhibit
Murrumbong Roulette          Murrumbong Pastoral Co

Sires Progeny
1st  Yarramalong Pioneer     Lowco Pty Ltd

Breeders Group
1st  Murrumbong Pastoral Co
2nd  A&J Ristrom
3rd  Mrs L Senger & R Whitehead